
••led wo kl>Md the token bomb 
And bowed before the chime | 

Per we knew, like Momieignenrs 
Tkel Uod bad been reconciled.

"He joyfully end with glad usai 
All -ofrly we went our w-v,
,nd wHit many en ni i T ■ Dcum 
We Mil the tale to-day."

z Then once mote, like a chi 
even the ohlldien jn«t beglnnl 
teemed to know in pait :
••Par that we aregla > and Joyful 

gnoti erne are begun,
Thai the great Qi'U t,.r amegglng 

Hath tent Ufe HU faire Obllde ti
The door opened slowly ai 

which ell eera could hear laid 
••fee eotwcum " The good da;

Ihel

g«n.Strange how calmly they I 
him I Reuben never liked t 
came there; he had looked to 
niajed for him a long while, 
there at liât. Q d, of court 
hlm. Une by one he brought I 
ta speak with him, and to bav 
Bounce on their fllneee to be : 
child ten; and the teare atood it 
eyes aa he liatened to ibelr aim 
alewera, that wiineaeed to wh 
walk of feith bad been. Wht 
gone away to their hoinea, wh 
Jeea homes to them than Ken 
waa, Reuben came to the prie 
ae ai > one of them had comi 
to be allowed to make eonfeu

••You’ll slay here end be go 
beeald soothingly. “I aba I 
the other room, end I’ve loci 
hard."

The Doctor made a tort
ataent.

“He’e just bad a very aai 
plained R uben, “and be nee 
much, lather. By and by p 
apeak to y ou."

Row wonderful to listen, 1 
af revenge and murder, to Re 
brief confession—no coin pun 
uese, no anger, except that to 
had felt hatred towaid some 
whom, however, he broogh 
tien, end for this sin he felt 
Witten.

“1 met lately,” the prieet 
when the confusion wee 1 
walking with care the tfi 
would hare, "a man known 
Le fell.”

Heuben gave a atari a» of jo 
and would have apoken, b 
continued :

‘‘I taw him die a felon’» d< 
gallowa.”

“No, no !” tiled Renben 
see might have aujpoetd be 
of a hi other’s ebamelul deal 
flitkei »

“It waa a just punlehmei 
replied.

“No, no I" cried Reuben, 
kaew thin piece. They do t 
here like other people, or i 
hut Qi d saved hie poor »■ n

“He spoke to me,” said tl 
named Esther à

V

I

:
weman 
wht m be bad done a gieat 
not that tine ?”

“Be did not understand, 
with sorrowful compaaaior 
he did not ‘understand wha 
because, you know, be coni 
Aar. Ai d he did not see 
here ; they have each be 
poor things.”

••He eeid he could not fo 
something always reminds 
He begged me to find her o 
te forgive him.”

• She died," raid Reuben 
fergave him. She pray ed I 
deal, I think.”

“God answered her, tin 
aaid. “I tiuat that he tepi 

A gn at light of joy wc 
hen’s face. “Then he will 
he exclaimed triumphant!;

“But you,” tha prieet a 
fergi’ a him T”

‘•If* repeated Reuben 
leek. “0 lather ! it was 
me ; I waa angry with hit 
it waa my fault, realty, 
never blamed me ; I wi 
talker, or I never ahouli 
her here.”

i g

I

And io Benben Aimi 
himself bli lifelong title h 
a fool, indeed, that he bai 
he bed anything to forgive 

The next day Reuben 
leek of little one* gatheti 
Shepherd’e fold ; end then 
lee wee ittn.d up, and R 
alter g bened by the Diet:

The Doctor bad rail en 
preaent. Reuben found 
turn, lying face downwat 
leor, the picture of des pi 
•_ “There le no hope,” he 
ton knelt by him, and 
have tecoqtae to confea 
drink—nothing but drin 
it I cannot aave myself 

"That’» tiue enough, 
“You can’t, and I can 
You keep raying that 
everything about yon, a 
dees, ai d that God will n 
But he has aent Hie priei 
need not he afraid to 
him. You mnet not hi 
he baa the power to hew 
what Bod eaje.”

Like one driven to 
Doctor turned to the wi 
Benben In the next toon 
preyed, while In the pll 
bad made her leet coni 
who waa Indeed of “the 
made hie first.

Truly, the Sacrament 
divine and awful thing, 
they who vilify and is j 
lent it know not whi 
burden of aonle which a 
In the fer Wait haa to h 
atonal la a tremendous o 
been In piteon-hulke 
through all the minln| 
fernia and Atixona, yet 
ease to desperate thaï 
where hope seemed eo h 
for bettor thing» so i 
But the poor penitent, I 
cut reserve he revealed 
kept aeeret, at wall ai 
known of men aid i 
keen relief through al 
tasted somewhat of thi
Sa ««amant el blew

I

l
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looked like a vision of the Holy Mother | waa there; no one alee most be expewlto 
herealf, and when eke spoke her rote» bad the dengera he had to meet. But the 
e tone In It which seemed divinely sweet room where they had watched the «eye- 
“listen, Benben. This place Is God’a tarions j .y of Betbtr'i Chrletmae fee* 
He want. it. You mnet live and not die aaw far other eighta and echoed to far 
—for Him ” other eonndc than angel music aa tha win-

“0 E.tiert” ha sobbed, “not without tor wot. away. There were mornlagi 
you—not without yon.” when no children same to Reuben's hone.,

“Yee, Reuben, without ma—all alone, when some woman mote pitiful, some man 
Mr darling, my darling, aave these liltle more brave than tha others, crept near 
children’» coula for God.” and laid food on tha threshold, then led

One greater than she spoke, on that away to tall In trembling of the dries they 
holy night, through Either’» lips, and bad heard ae of some wild beast mad with 
touched and won her hnaband'i wounded fnry, or some lost «oui ahrleklug in the

torment of despair. Sometimes, too, they 
told of blows or noleee like a heavy fall; 
and often, when Reuben came ameog 
them again, he bore mark* that proved the 
•tories true, but they never learned the 
cause from him.

And be—re the winter peered, the Only 
truly happy faces that Gomorrah 
Reuben Armstrong's and little children's. 
By and by they heard him slug sweet 
carols and hymua and chanta; he taught 
the children to ling with him, end need to 
lead them down the lUcet*, and into the 
euowy field a, and to visit Esther's grave, 
to the sound of holy long. People 
stopped in many en evil deed or word to 
linen; then left the word unsaid, the deed 
undone. It came to be a fashion In 
Gomorrah to atrull to Reuben's cabin #f a 
Sunday to see bow joyfully the ehl.dmt 
kept the day. Nay, it waa even known 
that ones a whole party at the tavern had 
left their drinking eu pc, to aland for an 
hour at tha next door, listening to the 
muiic. Truly, good and evil were In 
atrauge contrail that winter in the alianet 
forgotten place which had no intoroonua 
with .the outer world. There waa a 
world, unseen, in which it waa remem
bered night and day.

At leugth they aaked Reuben why he 
looked so happy, and he answered : “It 
it almost apilrg; Then the prieet will 
come.” Aud when they laughed and 
naked him how he knew, he answered 

“God will semi him."

humbly had In terns. When there wie 
•lienee, and they dared te look at her, the 
waa lying back among bar ptllowe, whis
pering, "Forgiven, forgiven I”

They moved to give her nourishment, 
and the movement round her, though 
not to recognition. She started np once 
mors, lifting her band.

“Hark, hark !” .he said again. “Do 
you not hear him f Ha Is saying Mass, and 
they ting sweetly as angel* ”

All round the world, that Christmas 
day, one song of praise was rising, one 
pure offering eat offered up to Him who 
was born aud given for uc on that day. 
Graud cathédrale were ablsxe with light» 
end rich with bloom; far down tho choir 
the altar taperc shone like atari through 
cloud* of lucauae waving upward to the 
fretted roof, and the full tide of chant 
swelltd high to join the ehant of angels; 
in lowly chapel aa in great cathedra! the 
prieet of God and the people of God 
adored the Holy Babe upon his Mother’s 
bruit, In Gomorrah, in a decaying 
chapel, while oath and brawl sounded 
without, one soul heard aeraphle muiic 
which no other cut could hoar; one coni 
beheld a Priest whom no other eye coaid 
see—joined in hi* offering of the tre- 
meuduui Sacrifice. For an hour, upheld 
by superhuman strength, she knelt up
right, rapt in an ecstasy of spiritual corn
ai uaion that graw too deep for prayer. 
When the clock struck twelve, aha said 
slowly, “Ils mina «I ; Des grattas than 
•Ith a long drawn, rapturous sigh, lay 
down again, but not aa if aha knew or re 
membeted husband or child or friend.

The Doctor lett her then, bat at the 
cl ess of the day he was summoned hastily, 
to see now without mistake that the battle 
of her life was almost ended.

“Stay with her, Doctor," Renben 
pleaded. "It’l a tore struggle. Try some
thing mere.”

“I can’t stay, man,” he answered 
“There ia no more to do. I'd give my 
right hand to leva her ; bat I can't aae her 
suffer aud be unable to help her. She’s 
the only white soul here, and now she fa 
going ”

He turned to the bedaide, and atood 
silently looking at the face with the dread 
shadow on it Suddenly opening her eyee, 
her geze fell first en him, aud, startled out 
of her usual composure, she gave an irre
pressible shudder. He understood what 
It meant. She had treated him always 
with perfect courtesy and confidence as 
her phyelcian and true friend ; he knew— 
fur there had not been wanting those to 
tell him of it—that she had silenced with 
dignified rebuke the evil tales that more 
than one had tried to tell her of him, not 
because they disliked him, bat because 
they loved to talk. But he knew also, 
a hat they did not, that in her pure heart 
she shrank from him, that his very pres- 

loathsome to her ; and there had

eegroseed In bar to earn «tub personally 
for What paaaad about them; but tha Doe 
tor Jadged by what the place bad been 
and was to hint, even In bla degraded 

Fallen as he waa, ha loathed It from 
the very bottom of bla heart; atlil, with 
every gentlemanly instinct that was left 
in him, be shrank from the outcasts whom 
he lived with daily, though knowing him
self to be tellen yet lower than they. By 
his own suffering, from which he did not 
try to escape; by bis own horror of the 
pit whose vtlensre sickened him while still 
he those to sink even deeper in it, he 
knew eomethlug of what It mnet be to 
Esther’s pare heart to lire in Gomorrah. 
Something—that was alL

He and Reuben strove to keep sight 
and sound of evil from her; vet all thetr 
ear* could not banish at times strange 
visitor* from her bedside—hapgaid 
women, flaunting womm, all of them 
with evil tongue»; no care c aid keep the 
children always from door or window, and 
oftoo aha lew, by frosty dawn or at high 
noon or in the early twilight, wild, wolf
ish eyas staring at bar, gaunt finger» 
pointing, and heard children1! Voices speak 
of her in terme wherewith oathe and low 
epithets were mixed—not through malice, 
but because they knew no other way.

No one knew what boute she lay awake 
by day and night in one agony of inter- 
cession; and ah* haraelf, praying often and 
hoping against hope let the increment* to 
prepare ner soul far death, never knew 
here into whet onion with her Lord that 
passion of prayer for souls wee bringing 
her, aa boar by hoar the awful daye wore 
on.

The Doctor eaw bar face, as it grew 
more sharp and thin, grow more holy, till 
he often felt on wort hy to look upon It, 
and wondered how Reuben Armstrong had 
ever won a treamue of which it seemed 
to him no mortal Ben was worthy,

A poor, weak soul was R.aben’e truly, 
In ruau’e sight. Bat God and the angels 
most hare loved it with a special lore, 
God knew how earnestly that sorrowful 
heart implored that the light of ita eyes 
might be token from it, if so Esther might 
escape from suffering and enter into 
peace ; and when night shut him In with 
her alone, the angels heard how he strove 
to drown the riot next door by prayers 
and litanies builds her, till oftm he slept 
exhausted on the herd floor by her bed.

But the children mort of all weighed 
heavily upon Esther's soul Even when 
she could not see them she heard their 
voices ; even when she could not hear 
them, she fancied how their lives were 
spent, though even her keen fancy did not 
reach the whole of the painful truth ; and 
aa the birthday of the Holy Child drew 
nearer, she felt more keenly their ignor
ance uf all sacred things, shuddering to 
think of her own child being born in such 
au atmosphere, then came to love those 
little ones as if they were her vety own, 
and to plead for them with a mother’s 
insatiable pleading.

E ght uaya before Christmas they laid 
her baby in her arms and saw her smile a 
happy mother’s smile. E ght days they 
lived in trembling hope. On Cnriatmas 
morning the Doctor saw the dreaded un
mistakable sign of fever. She had wakened 
very bright, Reuben said, aud very early, 
with woida of Christmas j y, a- il ehe had 
forgotten whete they were, ai d fancied It 
was ho je Then some sound from the 
tavern had brought back the truth ; there 
h«d come the quick pain at her heart, and 
then delirium All day long she talked— 
there was no possibility of sileuoiig her. 
She, so tender of others, now with no 
c lUtrol over herself, laid her whole bent 
bare ; and they, who thought they had 
known and prized her well, knew as if for 
the first time what a saint of God bad 
been amoi g them—prayers for her hue 
baud and for her baby, but not f..r them 
alonb : prayers for every soul iu that place 
of death; people named by name oi whom 
they would have supposed she had never 
heard, but for whom she pleaded as it for 
her own flesh and blood ; eager, loving 
most frequent supplication for the little 
children ; prayers for the very man who 
bad lured them from their happy borne ; 
Intenseet pleading for pity and pardon for 
his and all these souls,

“Didst Thun not die for them, Jesus, 
my Jesus—for them as well aa for me I 
Save them with me, save them with me— 
with me, my Jesus I By Thy Sacred Heart 
that broke for us, aave ue, have mercy on 
ne I” And then, over and over, aa if with 

peculiar, long sustained 
•or complet, “Remember, 0 most pious 
Virgin Mary ! Remember, remember I”

Aud there was one frequent supplice 
tion in which no name was mentioned, ae 
if it were borne so constantly from her 
heart to the Sacred Heart that she had 
ceased to need to speak the name : "Gain 
thyself that soul, my Jesus. By the Cross, 
thy Heart, thy Mother, giin thy sell that 
.oui ”

They heard only one petition for her 
self, but that so anguished, so desperate, 
that the strong man broke into sobs to 
hear it : one hungry cry for God's holy 
sacraments, for God’s anointed priest, to 
come to her before her death, yet never 
uttered without a more Intense prayer 
still—“My God, my God, Thy will be done, 
7 Ay wi 1 be done and even that wee 
entirely merged at last in her prayers for 
those who had made her life one long 
agony at ita eloae.

Suddenly she sat straight up inker bed, 
her eyes b'azing as if with an unearthly, 
n fleeted light, her cheeks brilliant with 
more than the fever flush.

“Hark, hark, hark !” she mid, with a 
ring of ecstatic joy through every word. 
Do you not hear the eacrlng bell 1 Kneel, 
all of yon. The priest comes—comes with 
my Lord at last,"

Her eyee were fixed upon the door that 
no baud opened, yet she seemed to watch 
some one enter, and to see some one draw 
nearer, neater to her, and ehe folded her 
hands reverently, and bent her head as if 
In adoration. They understood : she 
believed a priest was there; and they, see
ing nothing, hearing nothing, uf what she 
evidently was sure she saw and heard— 
they who watched hir fell down upon 
their kneee and hid their fsces as in some 
divine presence. The next words that 
broke the stillness were the words of a 
dting penitent alone with a priest of God: 
“I cunfess to Almighty God and to you, 
my tuber,”

Steamly, as if for wesks she had pre
pared her soul for this In feith and pen 
anoe, Either Armstrong made her dying 
confession, with a eon'rttion tore as if she 
were the lowest sinner in Qomorrah’i 
deptha of aln, and then craved absolution

heeded It, By lea stole out of hi* preen** 
with tent*of ahem* inch «he had never 
felt befere, leaving the Doctor to give the 
elmoat heart broken fellow the only r«- 
son for eonrnge that he heew how to give 
him—to bear up bravely for hie wife*»

It was bat too seiy to graap tha aad 
atory. Armstrong bad bain a wall to do 
gardner, with a pleasant little house and a 
rang sum oi money In the bank ; bat, as 
the D otor inferred even then, he bed 
mettled a woman much his superior ia 
character and nation, whose friends 
looked down upon him, and thought he 
could never do anything worthy of her. 
When the Lawyer told his pUo-ible atory 
and showed his wall-planned map—when 
he described bla poa-eulona, to be sold at 
n very low figure, became, ai the evil 
owner dated to affirm, he must be with hie 
aged parents In Nottinghamshire doting 
their e-cllnlng y enta—Renben waa only

Christ to the UnttithflU Heel
me following la a free translation of the 

famous line» traced on tbs walla of lbs 
•atncdral of Lubsk life.:

Thon sal last tus Msstor-and hssdsst net
Thou”"l'lsst ms Light—»nd I shins not tor
Thou eîfi'sl ms ths Way—and dost follow

Then”* °»V ms tbs Life—and My name Is
Thne ms the Truth-end dsn lest thy 

soul ;
Thou enieat me Golds—anddeaplieet con

tint :
Thou call.at me Lovely—withholding thy h#srt,

«I will, Either," he sobbed. "I will try 
hard ;” and even then, upon that solemn 
parting, as if to stamp the promise with an 
awful seal, the tavern clamor broke shrill 
and vila upon the Chriaimss air.

H jw long it was that aha apoka no 
word—wrapped for the last time in her 
pas-ion of Intercession—Renf-eo did not 
notice; he only knelt on beside her, living 
open every breath ahe draw. Bet, at the 
turn of the night, the looked fall at him, 
clasped both his hands in beta, apoke so 
that the voice and the words rang in his 
heart through nil bia after life—spoke not 
to him, but for him, end her words were 
those of the Hanorau. Then, like one 
who has laid down tor ever in most safe 
and tender keeping's heavy harden borne 
long and painfully, she crossed Us- banda 
upon bar heart, bat not now ai if in pain ; 
a took of glad surprise earns upon hat fast.

“Hark !” ehe aaid. “He li coming again. 
My Lord and my God !”

When the Doctor entered Reuben's 
cabin next morning, be found It In perfect 
order—the bahv asleep in Its cradle beside 
the hearth ; E ther lying in a sort of 
funeral state, all dona for her that could 
be done; ai d beside her knelt R-uben, 
whom the Doctor scarcely recognised at 
fint for the change upon him In that 
night he had become an old man, Bud bis 
fiieud believed that bat for the baby’» 
sake he would have died ; yet two days 
later, the baby died, and etili Reuben lived.

“A poor foul I” people called him. He 
bad lost all interest in temporal matters, 
seemed hardly to know the u-e of money, 
and barely supported himself by the odd 
bits of work which he did for the idle 
women from home to houee. Soon, how 
ever, they discovered that he had 
talent, and that was for managing chil
dren. A woman one day enggeeted to 
him that he ehonld “bide at home, and 
mind some bahlee for 'em to keep ’em 
ont of harm’s way ; and he might teach 
the five-year-old» their letters, too—bviog 
fit for naught elle,” ahe added in a tone aa 
cltar aa that she used for the otner words; 
but Reuben did not mind.

The proposal met with general favor ; 
the women promiied to supply him with 
mtala from their own poor tables, “better 
than he’d get hleaelf, anyhow,” they «id ; 
and that an all he needed to keep him 
through the winter.

It seemed at first eight a very forlorn 
Where others less careless and 

simple could have lived in comfort, he 
lived in cold end hunger ; one by one 
eveiy thing which he had brought from hia 
distant home dtuppeared—given away to 
people in distress, or yielded without 
question to exorbitant and unfounded 
demands. Yet that bare, poverty stricken 
room grew to be the one fair place In 
Gomorrah. There, fur long hours of the 
winter days, might be seen a cluster of 
children gathered about a man who seemed 
in some respecte as much a child as any 
of them, and who taught them to be tidy 
and affectionate and good. A lew learned 
their letters, but many learned their 
prayers, and the babies often end for their 
fiiat word the name of Jeeue, and all came 
ta gaze lovingly upon the arncifix, and 
touch with pitying reverence the wounded 
banda and feet. Oiten the parents heard 
from chiliiih lips the atory of the Infant 
Saviour. No home now with a child in 
it where Sunday vu not known. Men 
and women, large boys and girls, swore 
and fought in the atreeta still, bat It 
soon became a rare light to see a little 
child ao forget itself ; it would make Mu
ter Renben aorry, and he «Id that it made 
the Heart of Jeans bleed. No one «topped 
hint at each work ; he was too poor a fool 
for them to mind him.

But he had another work with which 
they meddled much. The promise which 
the Doctor had made by Bather's death 
bed waa not forgotten by him who made 
it, bat It wh broken again and again. Hie 
own lower nature which had ruled him 
all his Ufe would have been enough, end 
more than enough, for inch n man to 
straggle against ; bat, besides that, the 
fiends in human shape who peopled 
Gomorrah aeemed leagued with Invisible 
evil ones to work hie utter rain. They 
scoffed at hia feeble efforts to do right ; 
they lured him or they maddened him—it 
w« all one to them—into the old haunt* 
of temptation»; and the very 
he made to escape, the very memory of 
Esther’» words aad holy lpoks, the very 
thought *f purity end «if control, 
to mnke the evil deadlier aud grosser, 
when, after sore struggle, he gave way.

And be did struggle, he did pray, poor 
tonll There were hour» when he lay 
upon the earth in aemeeold hut or in the 
open air, fighting, it seemed to him, with 
no lees than Satan’s self. But he had 
been a slave to self too long and too delib
erately to be able to gain freedom euily. 
Scenes of the put rose before him; he 
knew himwif In hia true degradation. 
Sins about which a kind of lurid fascina
tion can ba thrown In books or real life for 
a time he aaw more and more plainly in 
thetr aetnal shape and oolor, and it drove 
Mm mad with disgust and shame. Few 
were dating enough 
their at ok folk to hia akilL For day» 
together he would join in riot and 
carousal, till delirium iraniens follows#, 
and then itrong men fled in fear before

heurt;
Thou eeileet me B'eh-and deelreat no part;
Thou c*ll est m„ Eternal—nor aeekeai my 

truth ;
Thou cheat me Mereltol—WMttng thy 

ynntto;
Thou^ci lest me Noble—and drag**» me
Thou osllnit me Almighty—nor (barest my

Thou cheat II » Ju»t—oh, If Joel then I be.
When 1 ebsll conuemo thee, reproach thou 

not me I

mw were

too ready to drop into the eat
They told hie wile—ble “poor Either” 

—nothing that night. Indeed, ehe waa 
too ill to notice that they moved her from 
the tavern to the «bin next door, which 
was their home. Id that tavern Reuben 
declared she should not stay one boat

That night the first snows fall, abutting 
off Qumorrah f r the winter from any 
It tereoune with the outer world, aad for 
••aka th* Doctor strove egaiuat all odds 
to «ve Either Armstrong’» life. Bat for 
her Rueben would soon have tank to the 
level ul bis neighbor»—not in lin, bat to 
inertia. Hi warned to have no eonregi 
left to begin life over agaiu ; he w« core 
that E itber matt die, end i hen there would 
be no an of hie liaing. He «pent hie time 
In watching betide her, doing everything 
about the houw for her that was possible; 
refusing nil help «va the physician’• and 
only accepting that becaaw he could not 
avoid It.

When the Doctor «me In to aw Either 
on the morning after bet arrival, Reuben 
had made the Room aa comfortable as he 
could with the lurultnre which they had 
brought from home, and Either was lying 
in her bed, everything white about her, 
and ah* heraelf looking more pare and 
white than even the falling mow without.

“Am I very ill I” ehe asked calmly ; and 
before the grave eye» bent upon him the 
Doctor could return no answer bat the 
truth.

“Yon are a very elck woman, Mrs. 
Armstrong,” he «id, "bat I hope we may 
«e you pull through brarely yet."

“Will you aak the priest to come to

Fidelia.

A STORY Of THE FAR WEST.
Gold CXty they bad «Usd It in Its 

palmy days, though even then It was a 
sity In name only. It wu known u Go 
moi rah now ; and its few Inhabitants 
gloried in tbs title, for Bdvereon had 
attack a vein of gold there in the first 
flush of the mining fever, and a crowd of 
fortune hunters flick ad to the plies, only 
to direover, when it wu too lato, that the 
first • lucky fiud” wu the lut. Then the 
tide nf population ebbed away, leevlng 
behind it the refoae—those who were too 
poor, too dlreourageii, too rank in idle- 
aeis or ain, to try for anything bettor.
The homes were no more than ahantiee, 
which the women made no attempt to 
keep tidy ; children lived and died there 
who never heard God’s holy name except 
incur»»»; to mnet of them even the day of 
the week wu unknown.

Three men ruled the piece, one by fear, 
sue by kindness, one because he wee 
tavern-keeper. They were familiarly
known aa the Lawy er, tha Doctor, and the 
Farson. One day, worthy to be marked 
with red ink j iy lolly in the aad annals of 
Gomorrah, the lawyer—moat evil soul 
there, and moat dreaded- announced hia 
intention of going to Eoglend, and, when 

■ the next day dawned, he hid departed 
with no m re warning and with no word 
af farewell. Men, women, and children 
drew a long breata of relief, yet apoke of 
kim fur Wteke afterwards in whispers and me I” she said, 
gnaidi d words, as if they feared at any Tha Doctor started to hia feet and 
moment to see bis bated presence among made a rapid stride across the room. It 
them once sgain, and feel his heel of iron brought him lace to face with a crucifix, 
on tbeir necks. a pleure, aud a rueary.

One afternoon, early in November, his “Madam,” he said reverently—ahe 
two asbocia'cs -st together in the door- way seemed to him like a iitntaa ahe lay there 
af the tavern, the only decent dwelling —“do you know what sort of a place you 
within eight He who wu known as the are in I We have no such beings u 
Parson was a short, stout man, who prim’s here.”
boa ted a coll -glate and theological edu- “Oh I” she replied serenely, “yon muat 
•atiou of ao me sort, no one knew whit mistake. Mr. Lazell certainly told us 
and a pastoral charge of five years, no one that there was one. We would never have 
knew where. But it waa a fact nndla- eims rise.”
pitted, either hy himself or others, that be The Doctor bit his Up to keep back the 
waa now the very minister of Satan. Both oath which toss. “hit. Ltxell,aiyou call 
he iii.d the Laayer knew how to aln hi him, lied, madam,” 
deeply as any one, but kept a kind of She aaked no questions, but her search 
control over themselves. The man whu ing eyes drew the truth itom him. Stoner 
was their hjon companion, and yet hated or later she must know all. Before that 
them h ith with an impotent hatred, had holy calm a templing desire cams over 
bo such power. him to try how deep her religious feeling

He was fir superior to them ia most really waa. 
nsprets. Gmtle horn, with wealthy inr “Madam,” he laid, “you call this place 
touudi gs, he bad received a tuperlor Gold City, but we know it aa Gomorrah 
eo illation, ai d gave promise of superior There is no priest within miles uf us, God 
ex cede! ce ill bit profession, but had never ien’t here at all.”
be: u taught to curb » single pinion. Sle pressed her hands hard against her 
Fr. rn one 1. v, 1 to another he fell, till in heart. He felt that she shrank from him 
G niorrah he hid himself from all who inwardly.
had known him or hia in brighter days “l- there any woman who will come to 
Yet no man there was so liked and did so me I” she asked.
much to help as be. The love of bis pro- ••There is not one who is fit to touch 
f«e-ion clung to him through everything, you,” be replied—“not one. We do not 
and it was impossible for him to see dis know what goodness is. You have been 
ease and accident without trying to allé deceived into Coming here. Now, if you 
viate the trouble. Boye and girls playing love yonr bu.baud, live for him ; for 
and quarrelling in the streets would stop nothing else «n keep him from being like 
the niadd-s'. sport, the bitterest fight to the rest of aa.”
help the D .stor home u he came reeling “You are mistaken,” ahe laid gravely, 
trom the tavern, or to cover his face from “You do not know my husband. But, 
the hot sun as he ley like a log by the Doctor, if I mast die, will you promise 
rosdude ; would do It with a grateful me to send In time for » prieet I” 
remembrance of the time when “be nursed The D ctor bid back an oath. If “Mr. 
me in ths fever” or “ho splintered my Leaell” bed been there at that moment, 
broken leg ;” and oiten he was «red from not even Esther’» presence could have 
a mid-night cuousa! by ucallto somefor- saved him from the hatred of nine 
loro bed.ide, where he waited on filthy wretched y«ri kindled that day into re 
wretches with os quick aklll and attention lentlees farv. The Doctor had known 
as oi.ett he had served the fiuett ladite in enough of Cttholics at boms—God help 
his grest city h.me. No one knew how him! but his bad been Catholic baptism 
he hated the place in which he lived, and In his babyhood—to fear the tffeei on her 
ah VI, all the man with whom he sat that of what he had to say. Had It been of 
autumn alum .on; but he had lost all any use, he would have lied to her; but 
hoy of hitler things. the ir-XL neighbor eu taring would nave

Through their gloomy silence and the revealed all. 
eloo.ls of tub coo smoke the Parana and “There is no priest near ui," he replied 
the D.ctor beheld a sight which had not “and It il impossible to get one in the 
bien ieu iu Gomorrah for many a day— winter.”
the While cover of an emigrant wagon. She put her hand quickly to her heart

‘Tom To.vniend, from High Bend," ex. again. “God’s will be done,” she said 
claimed 8)lei, “the Lawyer'» old chum slowly; “God’s will be done” over and 

-e” tV h0’s he *ot ’’it*1 him 1" over aud over again, They could not
The D ctor made no reply, but stepped atop her. Reuben begged her to hear 

forward to meet the stranger». Behind him, to rest, to grow calm, bat It was of 
the driver sat a young man with a good, no avail All day long, and far into the 
kindly face, but leoking in practicality night, ehe toeerd in fever, delirious alway., 
aud force. 0.t hie arm he supported a but her holy self even io her delirium 
vromau, whose broad forehead, square Now she Bang snatches of hymn», and now 
ehiu, and firm mouth bespoke strong an exquisite strain ol some old ebant 
character, if one wu able to think of that which the Doctor bed heard In great 
Id noticing the serene holiness of the eyee cathedrals, rose upon G imorruh’a tainted 
and expression. Her face waa pale as air; but ofteneat ahe called for a 
««»!"• , , «id: “God’s will be done.”

“You re wanted here, Doctor," called night the fever abated a little, and ahe 
the driver. ‘lieras s case of chills and opened her eyee calmlj ; bat it was only 
fever that's nut » common one, and I’ve to hear the clamor upon the night air of 
acr.ii 'em hy huvdredi.” stamping feet, ringing sounds like tenk-

Are > ou the D ictor ? ’ the young man arde dashed on table or fl ior, the twang 
asked with » look of relief, as if he had and clash of nol-y instruments, scraps ef 
heard of bun before; and together they vile song, brawls and oaths and blows, 
carried Into the tavern and laid npon the “What Is it T” ahe cried. “Where are 
■HiIs the p >weiless form of the woman. we I Oh ! I know and then sank Into 

“Not ibis place?” the man exclaimed, delirium sgain,
Hf log hie head when he had laid hie pre- So for a week it luted; then the fever 
CM o« burden down. “Where is Mr. Dal- died away, leaving her like a shadow. She 
It?iil"rli tv . . mode no complaint, never uked again for

M D.'zjll? the Doctor repeated. “I a prieet, never epuke again oi death ; yet 
do n i kuow what you mean” the Doctor knew, as well as If he had

“Why, surely—yes, we malt be right. It, that hers was a broken heart. But 
He cerne from here, he «id.” | another life waa bound up with her life,

“Who? Wh.t?” his hearers asked, with and for Ita lake, « well as for .Reuben’s, 
a g ill Ml picton In their hearts. "Where she tried and prayed to live, it was plain 
are you from, sir?” ' that her affection for her hrnband was

“I am Heum-u Armstrong, from Suffolk, intense : no matter what hia weakness and 
Xoglti.d. A Mr Dslzell sold me bis house imprudence had made her suffer, no one 
and claim in Gold City. Where ore ever knew her fail in her honor end her 
they 1” love, and he seldom saw her otherwise

The Doctor’s eyes fell, and Sylee slunk than outwa dly cheerful for his dear «ke. 
into i he shadow of the door. It was long What she endured perhaps only the Doc- 
before they could make him understand tor truly fathomed, and his sounding line 
the truth; and when at lut he compte- waa far too abort. Reuben was too

•imoly :
When the enow began to melt and the 

atreama ran gaily down the bllleide, aad 
gr.as waa green, one week, remembered 
for years after in that region, the whole 
“lace rang with the atoiy of a carousal 
which even Gomorrah wondered at: the 
whole place waited to see whelks# the 
Doctor or Reuben would ever come forth 
alive from tbeir a. if imposed prison. 
When Reuben opened bia door again, and 
gathered hie children round him, there 
wu a look of peculiar expectation on ki« 
face. He greeted each chil l with special 
glad new, aud told one of the mothers that 
he was quite sure the prieet waa turning 
very soon, “for we need him a good deal 
now,” he aaid.

That afternoon there «me into Gomor
rah a man wearing the religious habit,and 
a-ked at the tavern tf a Mr». Armstrong 
was living m that place 

8y I «stored at him blankly. “What do 
you know of her ? ’ he «id.

“1 met some one," the priest answered, 
“while on my way to the States, who 
b. gged me, il t ever came this way, to find 
-ucn a woman and give her a message from 
him Is ehe here T"

“Drad,” said Sylea briefly.
“title had a hu.band. Where ia he I" 
“Next door with a madman. We l«ve 

hlm «loue each times.”
“No, no, Piriun," said a lounger near 

hy. “Wh.re'ye ye been that ye haven’t 
heard f Ductur'e out of hie fit to-day, and 
Reuben’s got hie school eg,in. I’ll take 
ye there, etranger. It’s a eight we’re prend 
of in Gomorrah ”

Out of the tavern into the filthy street, 
followed by a d> iso or more wretchw, the 
priest went aadly with a load upon hi» 
heart. The horrors be had seen already 
were enough to sicken him ; he wondered 
what new evil» he would meet with new 
of which Gomorrah wu proud.

“They ’re used to spectators,” said Ms 
guide. “We watch ’em as we like. Dior 
or window—'teint no difference to thee ; 
we ain’t particular here.”

It was a bars, small room, with a table 
and some benches, an empty fireplace, 
beside ltapowerfully built man trembling 
and crying by himself, like one unnerved 
by sums long Illness ; on one wall wu a 
print of the Blessed Babe and the Holy 
M ither, and below this wu a crucifix. 
Facing these was a band of twenty little 
children in soiled and ragged garments, 
but with clean banda and face», tee 
abiorbed by what was being said to than 
to heed what passed without. All eye» 
were fixed on a small man with a great 
fresh cat across hia forehead and a braised 
and Very simple face.

“Y«, children," he waa laying, “it was 
the blessed Child Jesna who wu born 
Christmas night. He loves uc all very 
much indeed, and of contai we all want te 
lave Him. Some time He ia going te 
lend Hia priest here to baptise fou ; then 
What will yon all be 1"

“God’s little children.” The answer 
rose sweetly and with » kind of merriment 
from every lip, and Reuben’» face chons.

“Surely, surely,” he said. “Mew we 
will «lug, breams we love Him and wont 
to thank Him. Yes, I knew the long yen 
want—*lhe Three Poor ShepherdV"

one

race was
been times when, in her bodily weafinme, 
she had been unable to control her aver
sion to his slightest touch. He had boros 
it quietly, humbling as it was, but it wta 
doubly bitter to beat at the vtrv last.

“I will bid you good-night, Mrs. Arm 
strong,” he «id, trying hard to steady hie 
voice. “Yon will not want me any more 
this evening, I think.”

“Q iod by«, Doctor,” she «Id, and he 
saw that she knew all.

“You will not want me,” he reputed 
mechanically.

“1 want you—tiieri," she answered with 
a great tffoi t. “Promise me that y on will 
be there ”

H« oid not speak.
• Promire," etie repeated, and the tone 

brought hick the memory of her prayers 
that morning. “1 am dying—dy i< g ; and 
yet I cannot die, Night and day I pray ed 
it : ‘Qiiu Thyself tha soul, mt Jeans. By 
I hy Cross, Toy Mother, Thy broken 
Heart, gain Thy self that soul.’ I prayed 
and pray ed it ; 1 am worn out with the 
praying, and yet I cannot die. Promise 
me to be there.”

The sweat stood on hia forehead in 
great drops. “Yon do not know whit 
ycu ask,” he cried. “There are sins 
enough upon me without adding that of 
a broken vow to you, and here there ia no 
uvlng a soul like mine.”

She did not ansWtr him. She lifted up 
her eyee, away from him, away from earth, 
to God.

“Sacred Heart of my Jeans,” she prayed 
in agony, “win this soul, end let me die.”

For weeks be had kept himself sober 
and decent for her lake; now he had 
thought to rush out from her prwence, to 
drown hia grief in viler lin than ever; 
and, io ! she wu still holding him, was 
binding eternal chaîna npon him, to draw 
him away from corruption unto God. Aa 
a physician he knew that it was a case 
where a mighty will alone was keeping 
life in a body nearly dead ; it would have 
been an awful sight to see, even had he no 
internet in it. She was living only to win 
him unto immortal life. Angela and devils 
may well have stood «till before that 
struggle, where one dauntless soul at the 
point of death held Satan’s power at bay.

“I promise,” he said at lut, as if the 
words were wrong from him; “But pray 
for me always.”

“The Mother of Sod prays for yon," aha 
said with strange emphasis. “Call npon 
Jerua and Mary night and day. Yon will 
not need me.”

And then he sow that she needed him 
ne longer, thought of him no longer, and 
he went ewey.

Reuben Armstrong abut end locked the 
door behind him. There waa no more 
that science or skill could do. Now, for 
one brief hour. Either wu hia alone. Tee 
eye» which the Doctor bad seen grow dim 
to him lit up with untired affection u 
Reuben drew near the bed; a look of real 
came over her, and eke elgned to him to 
lay her baby on her arm.

“My bsby, my little Christmu baby," 
■he murmured tenderly, “Did the priest 
baptize her this morning, Reuben t Oh I 
how could you overlook it, dear! Then 
yon mast dot» Now—new!”

There wu an exci ed ring in her voice, 
and Renben hastened to do at once what 
he had felt from the first muat aoon be 
done; for the baby’a life evidently hung 
upon a thread. A fow drops of water, a 
few divine words, and Esther’» eyea shone 
exultingly upon her child.

“She will never be anything bat God’s 
child,’’she «Id. “Oh! I am glad she can
not live. It la the other children, that 
are not hia, that you mail ears for, Reu
ben.”

“No, no !" he cried. “No, Either, I 
cannot live without yon.”

“Listen, Reuben,” the laid. Lyin; 
there with her child npon her atm, ehi

life.

Intentionsome

efforts which

aenmid

“We were but throe poor shepherds. 
All keeping oar flocks by night, 

When Muneetguer tue blessed angel 
Cams suddenly Into elgnt—

"Csms suddenly through the d nr esses. 
While a glory round him fell ;

I wot not ft It were Michael 
Or the Angel Osbrlel.

priest, or 
Late that

"■at bis votes woe like e trumpet, 
No foil, and kind, and tins ; 

•Listen,' he said, ‘my children : 
There Is good news tor you-

“Good news for men and maidens,
A great, glad girt for tuem ;

For to- fairs sire Ourlet, the biweed.
Is born In Bethlenem.'

Then » Gloria tn Exrtlnt 
They sang w.tn »i«i accord ;

Peace and good- will to all mankind 
From the dire Oarlet the Lord.

And onto a lowly stable 
Silently went we three,

Ann there Ins kins, sash In Its stall,
Was on a bended knee-

"And there was Mess) re St. Jsstph;
And Mary the mother lay,

With the Holy Child.In swaddling bande. 
All on a cushion of hay.

“Encb dumb beast looked In our fosse, 
Bat never nabs ,t ths goes;

Our sweet Lsilye ehe raised ha 
And smiled fail tenderly.

that winter to trust

him.
Bat when that time earns, and hontes 

were locked tight and no on* obe dared 
face him as he went raging about the 
town, falling on the uneven attests, broil
ing and wounding himself, there wu one 
who did go ont to meet him. A tottering, 
feeble creature went meekly forth, atood 
in hia path, took blows and enrsea without 
resistance, and pre-ently—no one knew 
by what magic spill—led him to his own 
poor cabin and locked himself in with 
him alone.

That wu the reason why Muter Reuben 
never did what hia tender and lonely 
heart yearned to do—to make e home for
the orphan children of Uomorreh. No " 'For that we are glad and joyful 
one but Menait must be allowed to eu „ That good days are begun, 
whnt passed la hi. «bin while the Doctor ,

r eyee

’’ 'Ah I fairs sirs Ohrlat.'all humbly 
We cried with U'g»ot plea,

•Anneal as now of ihy great merele, 
For that we are so glad of thee.
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